
Spring has Sprung on Martha's Vineyard!
Things are really starting to take shape

at Child's Farm...

https://islandautism.org/
https://islandautism.org/about-us/island-autism-center/
https://youtu.be/tcCRwrAaRwY


Even after the really cold weather we've had this past week, we're beginning
to see glimpses of spring here at Child's Farm! We started the build of the
Hub House in January and it is coming along very nicely. The first floor is

almost completely framed up and the second floor should be up by the end
of March. We will be fully framed by the end of April. It's so exciting to see
the actual structure go up before our eyes!

Also on the construction front, the barn is arriving in early May and will go

up during the course of a few weeks in May and June. Please feel free to call
Kate and schedule a site visit.



If you see our Barn donation
boxes around town, throw a
few bucks in for the project
please! Help us make our

dreams a reality!

We still need help funding the
Barn assembly portion of our
project. Kate, Mark, Connor,

Dan and everyone involved with
the Island Autism Group thank
you for your support!

While the construction goes on above, there is plenty going on in the farm
pasture down below. We are tilling up the fields with the help from Rusty
from Ghost Island Farm in order to prep for our planting volunteer day
with Union Studio on the 19th of May. Indoors we are growing little
plants with the help of the Daybreak program and they are planning to

come and volunteer this summer.



As always, reach out to us if you have any questions. Summer camp sign-
up coming soon….

We can't wait to show you all the progress!
Email Kate to schedule a visit!

GOT EGGS?
WE DO!

mailto:kate@islandautism.org


We have 30 more chickens coming in May to join the girls
who have laid like champs all through the winter. Eggs from

our chickens are currently available at Ghost Island Farm
while supplies last!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-0KcUMfTiY


Keep an eye out for us this summer at the Farmer's Market and at
our Farmstand off of Lambert's Cove Road in West Tisbury.

 The Farmstand will open starting Memorial Day weekend with
eggs, flowers, and veggies for sale as the season goes on. We will

be at the Farmer's Market twice a week. Hope to see you there!

https://islandautism.org/about-us/


There are so many great conversations going on around programming,
building and community. We would love to have you join us as volunteers,
on committees and even as a board member! Please contact us if you are
interested in joining the team! Itʼs gonna be a great year and we are off to a
great start!

From everyone at Island Autism

Want to send this email to a friend? They can join our mailing list here!
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